� Autodesk � � � � � � �

3’x5’ size is ideal for master closets, bedrooms, and
anywhere else in the home privacy is desired.

Contemporary | Transitional | Traditional

� Autodesk � � � � � � �

� Autodesk � � � � � � �

� Autodesk � � � � � � �

Baroque
2’x2’ | 4’x4’

Metro
4’x4’

Mission
4’x1’

Prairie
3’x5’

Prairie
2’x2’

Prairie
4’x4’

� Autodesk � � � � � � �

Baroque
3’x5’

Prairie
4’x1’

Privacy Windows

� Autodesk � � � � � � �

� Autodesk � � � � � � �

NEW Home Designer Collection

� Autodesk � � � � � � �

Baroque

Mission
2’x2’ | 4’x4’

New transom awning windows fit 52”x16” openings
and allow in natural light and fresh air to showers.

Home Designer
COLLECTION
What designs would a professional home designer create?
We asked and they answered. This brand new series of privacy
windows offers designs unlike anything you’ve ever before seen
from Hy-Lite®. Modern, clean lines are mixed with textures and
three-dimensional elements in an eclectic and memorable mix of
innovative styles. Designer-inspired and designer-approved.

Metro

Decorative Glass Window Designs

Mission

NEW!

Amherst

Craftsman*
2’x2’

Craftsman*
4’x4’

Manchester

Renaissance

Spring Flower*
2’x2’

Spring Flower*
PE 4’x4’

Storm-Lite
IMPACT

Victorian PE*
2’x2’ | 4’x4’

Wrought Iron
2’x2’

Inspired by modern architecture with an industrial feel.
Low-carbon wrought iron & privacy glass construction.

Design
Privacy by

Wrought Iron
4’x4’

Geometric*

Acrylic Blocks

Prairie

Floral PE*

Radiance*

NEW Vari-Lite
(feat. Blinds)

Decorative Glass | Acrylic Block | Glass Block

Made in the U.S.A.

Mission

A mid-century modern design
inspired by Craftsman style. Silkscreened privacy glass construction.

New 2’x2’ accent size. Elegant, transitional appeal
crosses style genres. Silkscreened privacy glass.

Wave

Glacier

Cross Rib

True Glass Blocks

Frames
White

Tan

Driftwood

Bronze

E3 Triple Glaze

E3 SunBlock

Caming* PE Glass
Black
Nickel

Wave

Ice

Brass

Dependent upon Dependent upon
High opacity
frame type
glass design
glass as marked

(888) 256-2599 | www.hy-lite.com
3000 East Johnson Ave.
Pensacola, Florida 32514
Direct: 850-473-0555
Fax: 850-473-8040

Se habla
Español!

Reorder #HLBR201907

Baroque

A show-stopping design complements modern tile & texture. Silkscreened privacy glass construction.

Decorative Glass Windows

Bath-Lite Series Windows

Acrylic Block Windows

True Glass Block
Windows

NEW! Vari-Lite BetweenGlass Blinds Windows

Hy-Lite® glass block windows are
lighter than traditional glass blocks.

Cordess blinds between the glass
for privacy and light versatility.

Window Types

Elegant Hy-Lite® Decorative Glass Windows are offered in a variety
of privacy levels, glass textures, wrought iron, and caming colors.
Choose from a wide selection of glass designs in double- or triplepaned privacy glass to complement your unique style.

Economically-priced Bath-Lite Series Windows from Hy-Lite® give
builders, remodelers and homeowners a cost-effective option for a
privacy window that is more imaginative than simple frosted glass or
rain glass.

Hy-Lite® Acrylic Block Windows allow rooms to fill with natural light
without sacrificing privacy. Available in a variety of fixed or operable
styles, these eye-catching windows eliminate the need for costly and
room-darkening window treatments.

Ideal for the master bedroom, dining room, powder bath, and
anywhere else in the home privacy is desired.

Bath-Lite windows provide beauty and style for the home without
breaking the budget. Impress for Less.

Custom-size to fit your exact opening or choose from one of
hundreds of standard sizes. It’s privacy with a breeze.

Fixed

Special Config.

Window Types

Fixed

Casements, Awnings,
and Custom Sizes

Specialty Products
Acrylic Block Doors, Walls & Shower Surrounds

Decorative Glass Window Types

Acrylic Block Window Types

Bath-Lite Windows (Fixed)

Radius walls are prefabricated, easy to
install, and can be used as shower surrounds, commercial dividers, and more.

Flat walls create a dynamic statement
anywhere in the home or in the office
and provide privacy just where it is
needed.

Door Products

Interior Shutters

NEW!
Fixed

Awning

Casement

Hurricane Impact

Aurora 4’x4’

Olympia 4’x4’

Olympia 4’x5’

Charming Bloom
42”x42”

Charming Bloom
40”x50”

Charming Bloom
50”x40”

Olympia 5’x4’

Fixed

Casement

Awning

Basement Hopper

Single Hung

Slider

Shapes

Custom Sizes

Oval trim kit
expands to fit
4-9/16” or 6-9/16”
framing.

Octagon

Oval
with Trim Kit

Barn-Lite sliding
door system.

Acrylic block door
inserts.

Acrylic block shutters are a stylish
alternative to plain plantation shutters.

